
(IRANI) ARMY TOPICS 

(AS DISCUSSED BY THE COM- 
MAN DER-IN-CHIEF. 
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import for Ilia Paat Veer. 

Itovrst.o, N. V.. Attfr. 27.—Tim del- 
agalra to the thlrty-ilrst natlonnl an- 

•aaapemrnt of the (Jrand Army of the 

■■pabllc marched to Muale hall this 
Moruniff from the Iroiptola hotel to 
tlw music of hands and the cheora of 
ffcoaaeuda Major Clarkson, com- 

■■wider in chief, took the platform at 
•tJQ o'clock and Introduced Uovernor 
Mack, who delivered the principal 
aMr-it of welcome. Other addresses 
Mloui-d and the comrnander-ln-clilef 
aatMi to deliver hla annual address. 

la hla annual report, T. U. Clarkson, 
mamnatider-ln-chlef, aalil that hit hail 
demoted the last year to work for the 
•wrier, traveled over 3.1,000 miles and 
visited every department. lie ox- 

pevtaned pratlO'-atlon that his recep- 
tion in the Wouth had been particu- 
larly cordial, lie said that before the 
nmvcillnif of tlm I, off it n monument In 
OaJcatro, July 22, Im hud invited the 
csMatnaudcr-ln-chlef of the ex-eonfed* 
* ivtU- veterans, (Jeneral John II. (Jor- 
don. to 'ide with him that all the 
world miff hi. know that the war wao 

over, and It hud caused Itotli ffreat re- 

Ifrrt that (Jcucral (Jordon could not 
nmin 

'Major Clarkson referred to the In- 
terest taken by President MeKInley In 
the present encampment and speaking 
for all hie comrades, hailed with de- 
light the dawning of a new era of 
prosperity. Owing to the sternly de- 
crease in the membership of the or- 

pauiaittion ns the war sank farther 
into tho past, lie reeommunded that 
Ue annual per capita lie increased 
tram two and one-half to three cents 

The eommandur-ln-ehicf said that 
T.Xiii veterans had been eared for in 
Uw national homes and many more in 
•lain homes during I HUH. and added: 
*'Mu#h satisfaction*1» afforded by the 
thought that the last days of inuny 
thousand* of the old veteran* have 
burn, are being and will continue to 
la made comfortable and compara- 
tively happy and free from the trial* 
amt struggles of the ontside world, 
with which they are liy age and in- 
firmity iinutde to contend. The good 
than accomplished by a magnanimous 
people Is beyond compare.'’ 
MKMOKIAL DAY DKSKCKATIONH, 

Of Memorial day. General Clarkson 
said: “1 am not one of those who be- 
.wr-vna that a dsy established thirty 
years ago by our bsloved Commander- 
un Chlef Logan and sine* made a holy 
•lay and a holiday by legal enactment 
to the majority of the states, should 
be changed simply because a lot of 
hoodlums and thoughtless men and 
women desecrate it by game* and 
racea A large majority of our peo- 
ple are observers of the Hahbath 
•day and do not consider parades 
and public demonstrations seemly 
jpon that day, and their wishes should 
*» respected, for we look to them 
rather than to the thoughtless for the 
moral support we need. If games and 
rnre* cannot be suppressed on such 
sacred day* by moral suasion oud the 
effect of the participation in Its sa- 
cred work by vast numbers of our best 
citizens. then no change of day couid 
effect such results." 

The eomiuander-ln-chlcf said that 
the Grand Array of the Republic be- 
lieved in military instruction In pule 
lie schools, because it was good for the 
ln»ys menially, morally and physic- 
ally, and above all, patriotically, 

PKNSION8 AND PART1NANHU1P. 
'Major Clarkson congratulated his 

hearers that within the last few 
meaths many justly untitled pension- 
ers'casus had been acted on und the 
*»amen or others, which hail been 
stricken from the rolls, restored, lie 
sir dared that it was of the utmost 1m- 
liortance that ehitdien should he 
taught American history truthfully, 
ffp also emphasized the fact that the 
Grand Army was essentially non-part- 
isan and even non-political, adding: 
"'The desire for public office is a laud- 
able one, especially to men who have 
braved their live* for their country. 
The veteran lielleves himself entitled 
to consideration, umt he Is, hut he 
»H«>o!d not use the Grand Army for 
that purpose. If he asks indorsement 
of his post there see comrades of other 

rulrticsl fuiths who cannot Indorse 
■ »n, or, if successful, lie limy displace 

Mother comrade. Personally, I will 
indorse s comrade, If espshle, 
emery time rather than one who 
Vs not u comrade, but officially 
I will Indorse no one. In th« 
Men of one department I have Wen 

seeupelUd to require the withdrawal 
ul a circular. Issued for political pur 
•rnteis and doing evident Injury U 

aspiring sod worthy eomredes." 

« seslkws IHeteel Write* *111*4. 
'• Uimtoomiuv, Ala. Vug ft, — K. IL 
1 .Uijd. It now u a* "Unfits handers,'* ■ 

ilttu'y* writer, was killed yesterday 
■sear Ureeavale by John Oafford 
Idoyd wee e umituber of the legUia 
lers 

tfU(e SHIPMENT TO JAPAN 

•wets Case ef Manx* I’lli M**f l»r Ihi 

MtWaOu » aenit*** asa Sallees 

gilsll I'll!. M«. Vug 31 — Th* 
gs*yer Peck mg company in ksk>4< 

Clip I* Ailing an wrdsr th « week ho 

, ggtj ,rtrs of Kansas t Ity now Iwel 
Aw ebipweul M» Japes fur use by ths 

«jMMivee army and wavy The ship 
ktmmk la perhaps th* largest siagi* 
K*»lseder ever IM >*> a k«m*« * its 

bmtm* It euwolsU ul i ■ v lerww ni 

AMI peiisils seek, >e bit a» uut l.tAb.WN 

j NO BIG FORTUNES. 

IThtl Recently Arrived Klondike Miner* 

Have in Say. 

Pout Towxsxsn, Wash., Ai j. f7.— 

On the schooner .1. M. Coleman, which 
left Ml. Michael*, Alaska, July M, and 

j arrived hero thl* morning, were four 
men who loft Dawson City, In the 
Klondike, July 17. All tell of the 
riches of the section, hut said that few 

clean-ups had been made when they 
left. At Mt. Michaels they left twelve 
men returning with from fS.'KX) to 

•15,000 each, hut no phenomenal 
•trikes hnd been mado. 

Charles M. Metcalf of Detroit, 
Mich., a merchant, on* of the passen- 
gers, said that the Dippy olalm on bo- 

nanza creek, from which gold amount- 
ing to >11 3,000 waa taken, waa on* of 
the best developed claims In the 
group. Other* would doubtless prove 
Just ns rich when fully developed. 
The Hrat claim located on bonanza 
creek was named Discovery aud was 

recognized by miners as the center of | 
the Held, other claims being num- 

bered each way from It. Mlxty claims 
were located above and ninety below 
Discovery, In all fifteen miles being 
taken. On Kldorado creek, which 
empties Into bonanza, alxty claims 
were located, the twenty nearest to 
the Junction being very rich. From 
one claim located on the Mkoonkum 
gulch, tributary to bonanza creek, N. 
W. Porter of Deuvrr aud Joseph (fold- 
smith of Juneau look fA,0>K) In nuggets, 
Ignoring the fine gold. They after- 
ward sold the claim for •75.000 cash. 
They worked only four weeks, bear 

creek, a small tributary to Klondike, 
was also remarkably rich In gold. 
NO OIIKAT MTU IK KM THIS VliAR. 

II. K, done* of Berkeley. Cal., an- I 
other passenger, said; "I should say | 
there arc about 1,600 people In Dawson 
City and upon the creeks around 
there. Tills summer only about twen- 

ty claims have been worked and thus 
fur not a large sum of money has been 
taken out. Most every body Is getting 
ready for the winter's work, which 
will he pushed as vigorously this year 
us last. As far as 1 can estimate 
the great wealth of the Klondike 
Is holding out. Htlll the amount of 
gold that will some down this 
fall will not he as large as estimated 
In some quarters. I should say that 
there will he In the neighborhood of 
I7.'> men dotvn by the Portland and 
Kxcelslor and a very fair average to 
each man would not exceed $10,000. 
Many will bring down practically 
nothing. I would not cure to say 
what the Alaska Commenclal com- 

pany has In gold on hand. At one 

time gold was so plentiful at. Dawson 
people did not know what to do with 
it. The trading companies'safes were 

Ailed and the atufT was packed away 
In saloons and In any place miners 
could And. Hut most of the gold was 

taken out whea the clean ups were 

completed last spring. Since then 
there has not been such a large 
amount of gold coming out, as the wet 
season docs not permit of excavating. 
This coining winter there will be 
about >i00 claims in active operation. 
They will nearly all do well, according 
to present prospects, and next winter's 
output will be proportionately as large 
at last, although there will not he as 

many very rich strikes. The bench 
claims are turning out well, much bet- 
ter, In fact, thau was expected. Dost 
year lee began to run In the Yukon as 

early as Hepteinbur 28 and If the river 

begins to freeze as early this year 
many of the boats now going up and 
intended for the Klondike will not get 
through until next year. 

WITH TONS OF COLD- 

Ksger Throngs Await the Arrival of s 

Treasure Ship 
Port Townhkno, Wash., Aug. 27— 

The steumship Portlund Is due to ar- 

rive from the mouth of the Yukon 
river to-day, and it Is expected she 
will bring several tons of gold from 
the Klondike gold Aelds. 

It Is anticipated that the Portland 
will bring down from the gold Aelds 
the greatest story of the year. No 
one knows just when the Portlund will 
arrive at the sound. Prom the letters 
received from St. Michael there l* rea- 
son to believe that unless she meets 
with same mishap she will be la the 
local port not later than August 27. 
The telegraph companies are prepar- 
ing to handle about 2.10,000 words of 
special K loud ike matter. 

WHEAT UP. THEN DOWN. 

The ( lilrscu September I'rloe tiues 

Over s Hollar. 
• uiCAoo, Aug. 37, —Wheat went on 

advuui'iug today under the InipuUe 
given it by yesterday's developments. 
The foreigners were buyers again uud 
there wus renewed uneasiness over 
the chalices of manipulation In Sep. 
(ember wheat lu Chicago A very 
moderate demand fur September 
wheal Jumped the price up OSu a 

bushel, to #1 lit',. The price Jumped 
baeh and furth half a vent at a time 
aruund a dollar most of the day. ulos 
lag at MSt, or • *»e higher than yes- 
terday. Home commission houses re- 

fused to take new orders on Septem- 
ber wheat The Itecemher price west 
up to Mb', hut W dropped lull'll ,e. 
Thu elosu, Wl,is was S* higher 
than yesterday, foreign markets were 
all higher, 

AeaAkef Polar a I psillltes 
l.osteis Aug t dispatch to the 

I>uil* t’hruuiele from * hristianta says 
that Walter tteltman has U-rs there 
I., discuss a projected |*dar esps'ditnm 
with fir Nansen, who thinks his blew 
Is a gosl >,iic Mr tt eiln,*u e spiels 
to make his start m st summer, 

a KsmSiis MoSiass asrise 

Hrwtsra Mi»h -Aug ft Ttu 
pluses ut the I'sluts mine operated 
by f«r4 Ss>hlesmgvr, W> the nu.**U r of 
lit me*, struck for an Inure*** in 

•ages to ». » e da* 

ROADS ARE ENJOINED 

WEIGHT RATES ON LIVE STOCK 
FORBIDDEN. 

Tbe Various Sjilaau Virtually Ordered tc 

Continue the Carload arhedulee to 

Ides atorb ahlppere—The halt 

Trust l.lkely to he Taekled 
In the Near Pulure. 

Judge Randolph Arte. 

Rmpoiiia, Kan.. Aug. 81.—Only a 

■mail crowd waa in tha l.you county 
court room this morning when Judgo 
W A. Randolph annouocad that ha 
had decided to grant the injunction 
restraining the railroad companies 
from putting Into force the weight 
rates on llvu stock shipments, asusked 
for by Attorney lienera! Moyle and the 
Cattle (shippers' association. 

The judge had no written opinion 
when ha went upon the bench and 
spoke less than a hundred words in 
granting the injunction. 

After he left the bench, the Judge 
asked Joseph Waters of Topeka, the 

attorney for the cattlemen, to write 
out the opinion for journal entry. 

Judge Randolph said to a reporter: 
"I didn't nttempt to gat into what the 
lawyer* call the 'points' In the case 

and that I* why I didn't write out an 

opinion. There were too many heavy 
propositions noil I couldn't attempt to 

pa** upon them ami give a written 
opinion in twenty-four hour*, I trust 
that the case will ha npitealcil to the 

supreme court so that Doster can run 

hi* knife through thi* opinion and 
give us come new authority on the 
subject some new law and authority. 
I lliotiglil uie cattlemen nan a cair 

rase and, a* I an id, the fuel that the 
road* would vlolntu Hid order* of thu 
board with Impunity wa* to me thu 
beat reason for assuming that the 

remedy of the shipper* at law wit* not 

ide<|uate," 
It I* an open »erret among I.you 

founty I'opuliaU tliet the plan I* now 

to trv to control the rullroad* by the 
court* anil they urn going to es- 

tahlith a new set of supreme court de- 
cisions, *o that the old Horton decls- 
ons.thut the railway eomml**lon I* hut 
in advisory board, will ho wiped out 
in I the powers of the hoard greatly 
I rengUieucd. Till* I* done to satisfy 
lie Democrat* who are not maximum 
•liter* arid who view a special session 
»f the legislature with alarm. 

HOYM-1 HAI’I’Y. 

Tot’KKA, Kan., Aug !!*,—The hap- 
[deal man in Topeka to-day was At- 

torney Honeral Hoyle when he learned 
that the injunction In the live stock 
-ate case hud been grunted by Judge 
Randolph at Bmporia. "1 think alt 
In- railroads will fix their rate* in 

chudlenee to It," he said. “If any do 
not, I shall u»k them In a day or two 
ivhat they propose to do, and, if they 
continue to charge the old rates, pro- 
feeding* will he brought against 
them.” 

An effort has been made recently to 
Induce the attorney general to take 

tteps against the Salt trust, which Is 
believed to ho responsible for a recent 
reduction in the output of the Hutch- 
inson salt works. “I urn not jfoing to 

bring any new eases," he said, “until 
the stock yards and Insiiranee cases, 
which will come on for argument in a 

few day*, have been disposed of." 

NEW C. A R. COMMANDER 

J. I*. H UiiIiId of I’eausjrttsnla ( knees 
-—Won nn Second llallot. 

ID kkai.o, N. V., Aug. —Clnoln 
nati'* triumph In securiup the national 
cncampm-nt of the <». A. ft. for l*v- 
and iVnnsylvania’s victory In winning 
the commander-in-chief of the <irani 
Army were the features of the en- 

campment. 
*<n the first ballot < incionati re 

ceived -• vutci and 'em train 
314. The vote had not been an- 
nounced when Mr. Woodruff withdraw 
San Francisco and asked that the se- 
lection of Cincinnati he made ununi- 
rnous. This was agreed to by a<- 

clumutlon. 
.f, I’. S. Gubin of l.ebanon, I'u., wus 

elected grand commander on tin: sec- 

ond ballot. 
The President of the I'uited Mates 

was refused admission to the Grand 
Army camp yesterday morning al- 
though he he hn<l come ut the special 
invitatiou of Hie veterans, and every 
thing was in readiness to re -«lve him. 

The ineideut proved one of great 
mortification to the Grand Army lead- 
ers, and excited Indignation umong 
the iiicmhers of the local committee. 

To the President at first it was a 
trifles annoying, tint a few minute) 
after the episode ho was having it 

hearty laugh over it, and excusing the 
ofltcial who refused him entry by sav- 

ing that the man was |>erfeelly right 
to ubey orders, nu matter who de- 
manded admittance. The reasou for 
the refusal was that tin- seutrv had 
beeu ordered to admit uo carriage to 
the caiup, 

Hk sis war! Uislng Is the Kleaglhe, 
Wssilismios, tug 's Mrs Steer 

art, wife of the senior Nevada Sena- 
lor, expects to follow her grandson. 
Hleliard Hooker, an architect of this 
city, to the Klondike next spring, 
she recalls with delight her early 
days in Nevada end looks forward ea 
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YOUNG GIRL'S LIBERTY. 

Yuri An • Woman's Protection, and 

vJWITli a Time of Danger. 
The liberty and freedom of action al- 

lowed young girl* of today la the sub- 
ject of a forcible editorial by Kdward 
W. Hok In the I.allies' Home Journal 
"That everything In life la tending t»- 
make people freer In thought and uc 
tlon Is undoubtedly true, and It Is a 

healthful tendency In the main health- 
ful for people of yeara and aelf-control," 
writes Mr. Hok. "Hut no advantage Is 
without Ita dlsadvaneagea. The freer 
our lives become along beautiful and 
safe lines the healthier will our minds 
become. Hut before we can wifely 
profit by these advantages we must 
have lived long enough to know how to 
use them and to understand what 
phaaea of them to disregard. Because 
women are freer to travel alone than 
ever before, It does not necessarily fol- 
low that It I* wise and right that young 
girls should be permitted to travel 
alone. Here come* the truth of the 
proverb that ’what's one man's poison 
Is another's meat." The time was when 
u woman could not, with aelf-respect, 
go to a place of entertainment unat- 
tended, Now she cun. But that does 
not make it right for a girl to do so. 
The chaperon Is none the less Indls- 
perisable to girl* today than she wus so 
years ugo. Hhe is really more neces- 

sary. for, as things become more and 
more possible for women, they should 
become more Impossible for girls. This 
may sound bard and severe, but young 
girls must remember that a woman’s 
years are her protection, where as it 

girl's lack of yeara Is her danger. The 
very aim and purpose of the present 
lendency for woman’s greater freedom 
»»»•» I/*- 11*1 "14 “I II W I' llliuw II iu KUIIIC 

the action* of our girl*. The danger 
to Immaturity ulway* become* greater 
it* the danger to maturity grow* le*x. 
That wc mIioiiIiI never overlook. It I* 
a blagged change that thing* are *afely 
poaalble io woman which were ahnolute- 
ly fmpoxalhle a few year* ago. lint prog- 
reaa la dungerou* u* well ua healthful. 
If parent* Interpret the preaent ( hang- 
ing condition* hy allowing greater free- 
dom to their daughter* they will iuuk« 
a very *ad mlatake." 

1400 MILLION. 

The Latlmateil Imputation of lha 

Karlh. 
One billion four hundred million of 

human being* are living or trying to 
live to-day In the world. A little more 
than one-half of theae arc women. We 
have about 800,000,000 female fralltlc* 
on thl* planet. Of theae nearly GOO.* 
000,000 are aernl-rlvlllzed, about whom 
little or nothing la known. Of the re- 

maining 300,000,1X10 at leuat one-half 
are guttering more or le*a with gome 
chronic ullment peculiar to their *ex. 
One hundred and fifty million alck 
women! What an appalling atatement. 
Seven million of the*e alck women live 
In the United State* of America. If 
Ihla vaat multitude of frail aufferer* 
knew the value of f'e-ru-na In aliment* 
of thla kind, no medicine manufactory 
on earth could make f’e-ru-na faat ; 

enough to aupply the demand for It. It | 
I* undoubtedly the greateat remedy yet , 
devlaed for uervouane**, Irregular clr- , 

eulatlon, weakueaa, palpitation, hya- 
terla, neuralgia, aleepleaaneaa, blood- j 
lexsne**, catarrhal congestion, Io** of 
appetite, Indigent Ion and general de- 
bility. 

The f’e-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company of Columbua, Ohio, are *end- 
Ing for a abort time Dr. Hartman'* 
lc.teat work, written eapeciaily for 
women, free of charge. Thla hook will 
,e gent to women only. 

A Lofty Halt Lake, 
fn neatly puhllMhed ceport* of the 

exploration* of Ku*«lan traveler* In 
North Tibet there I* an account of a 
mill lake called “Cnfreexlng," which 

l ee at un altitude of 13,300 feet, and 
whoxe water* are *alt. 

paragraphs with points. 

The Greek who made Justice blind 
was a great artist. 

In suppressing crime the ballot Is 
at least us great as the rope. 

Taken altogether women certainly 
make life Interesting for a man. 

The frying pan Americans found 
Chicago us hot as South America. 

The divine right of kings has never 

been strong enough to endure unbri- 
dled criticism. 

There Is no burden like that of the 
miser, yei some weak woman is always 
ready to help him bear It. 

It si cuts that none of the female 
colleges has ever taught a woman to 
say good-by In less than half an hour. 

The hottest people In tills coillitry 
are those who bought |IUO wheels the 
day before the price was reduced to 
•76 

In some states the criminals aud the 
lattdtdatea are the only elllieua who 
can depeud upon the government for 
anything 

Newsletter editors have shifted from 
the queen's Jubilee to the weather, 
doiuethlng haa to t»e written, you know, 
and It la leaa rtaky to roast things In 
s foreign planet. 

It la believed that the information of 
Weyler'a recall • as the worst piece of 
news Home* ha* heatd aline the war 

began There Is danger that tlpaiii 
may aetid a subtler to succeed him 

Ibih •Ttaaimmon* la of the uplnion 
> that John I. dull!ran mu nop, stand 
more thtii three or four stiff pun* he* 
Ilf luutss. It depends timely upon what 
hind of »*'d pun* hea ere alluded In 

yt« Hrewtdeut llrtdea is not a can 

dtdate for any «ffv*s and Is not mat , 

! Int himself *«>nspb uoua In any way, I 

Ibut he tan not tab* hie wile and hnby < 

* ff to* a v amt Urn wiihout the uuatry t 
j wanting to know all abutti II, 
t 1 

OUR BUDGET OF FUN. 

30ME COOD JOKES. ORIGINAL 
AND SELECTED. 

An lurrmit In Heat nr the Retort I'* 

the Man Who (tut Tired An Insult 

Resented—Planning n Restful Tim* 

Ton Hmooth. Kir. 

Ths Candidates. 
TALKING 'bout en- 

vironment 
And other tilings 

r» gueer. 
And how some folks 

la Influenced 
By masons of ths 

ysar; 
Just watch our 

frlsndly candi- 
date. 

And every lime 
you'll sse 

ilow Jest afore elec- 
tion 

Mi ea good sg 
he kin hr. 

He seems a sort uv average man 
In ordinary limes 

A chap ex how yon seldom see 
A upendin' uv his dimes. 

He ain't egxactly famous for 
Ills broad phllanthropie; 

Hut jest afore election 
lie's cx free ex he kill he. 

When he walks Into Toffee John's 
The heelers near and far, 

To hear his Ideas on reform. 
Trowd In around lhe hur; 

And where’s a freer-hearted men 
In all the town than he, 

Kor Jest afore election 
Ile a ax good ex hu kin he. 

Hines business Is so sluggish like 
And summer came so late 

J don't know what we would do 
Without the festive candidal*; 

With Ids smile so set and stlddy, 
Amt tils glad, outreacltln' hand, 

He shed ! u sort of radiance 
Where ✓ar he may stund. 

W’e hev to lake him <■/. he Is— 
I.easMdso that's my Idee 

And that may he the reason 
Why Ids beamin' face we sag 

Hut after he’s elected 
It mattes me *or* to say 

He wan s not our acuualtitanc* 
Till next election ouy. 

An Increase In Heat, 

Hojack Doe* your employer treat 
on as warmly now a* tie did at flrst? 
Tomdik—More »o. 

Hojack Indeed? That'* good. 
Tomdik Ye*. He fired me yesterday. 

■ Up* to-Date. 
• 

1 

All Twins. 
The tramp* who "lost everything in 

he Mississippi flood*” are now abroad 
n the land. One of them approached 
i benevolent old gentleman In Atlanta 

Sunday. "And you say,” said the old 
(entleman, “that your children were 

Irowned In the flood?’’ "Yes, sir," re 

died the tramp, wiping his eyes with 
iIs coat, sleeve; “seventeen of ’em, sir!’ 
'Ood bless me!" exclaimed the old gen- 
Inman, “you are a young man scarcely 
10, and-” "I know It, sir,” Inter- 
•upted the weeping tramp, "hut they 
n\a all twin*.”—Atlanta Constitution 

riaimlng a fiaalful Tima. 

"Well, 1 did as you requested—tola 
pour wife she must go to the moun- 

alns." 
"I hope you fixed it so she won't tak« 

ne with her." 
"Yes; I told her that she ought tc 

Ind a big mountain, and have It all tr 
iierself,”—Chicago Record. 

Too MinooUt. 

"Why have you quit riding the M 
L-ycIe with Miss Smoothly, Dick?” 

"She knows the town too v.-ell. Ski 
would pilot me to an ice cream pari >i 

In the quietest residence district J couh 
And.”—Detroit Free Fregg. 

KdlVBtcUs 

Hurry rtawvtr- From die day Tired 
I'aggtey «>' nit I* mortal i-rmtulee lit 
iftered an tnautt lu roe perfeehUMa 
Hide dal I bln never forgive 

Weary Walker Wol wtir de natur uv 
te Intuit? 

Hurry Hawyer I wo* tunuin' utete ( 
•n dat board pile, an' be tabid we If I 
yul tabltt a tun imlb l't» to Halt 

1'artl.aUr* »*«M 
Iditle Itlnba It gutud lu many that 

i#ry tall Mlat lto|ibtu»'' 
l|.»,.lne*«' llow did be rourt Htr 

tllh a tlepladder ur a Irb photlr' 
’bl- ago Me»urd 

M*a«t r.tt* cat I uHtff 

I'retty IStlly* taid (be Udt "»‘aa 
Hdly talb?" 
fully," replied tb« Muattw ptrto’ 

an >.invert*- tedtenaptdte !• i.ai 

——-j——’ 

being knighted. 

A Knight Tell* ot III* Kiperlenr* at 

IVI minor C»*ll*. 

Sir Richard Tangye tells In Cham- 

bers' Journal how he was knighted. He 

went down to Windsor with other 

knlghts-expectnnt who were, after lun- 

cheon on silver plates at the Castle, 

ushered Into the Queen's presence, one 

at a time. Says Sir Richard Tangye; 
"My turn was the twelfth; hence one 

of my friends has dubbed me the Twel- 

fth Knight. The equerry took roe to 

the door of thp apartment and then left 

me. It was a lofty room, but not very 

large, being perhaps forty feet long 
and of a corresponding width. The 

Queen was aeated on a very low seat at 

the end of the apartment opposite the 

door; behind her the ladles-in-waiting 
were arranged In a semi-circle, some of 
the f’rinceascs being on the left, anil 
the lords-ln-waiting and Duke of York 
on her right hand. On entering I gave 

my ‘best bow,’ and, advancing a few 

steps, stopped and bowed again, when 
1 was introduced to Her Majesty (my 
name being pronounced wrongly); an- 

other bow on closely upproarhlng her. 
und then dropping on my left knee, I 

extended the right hand back upper- 
most. for the Queen has a great objee- 
llon to moist pulms. The Queen then 
laid her right hand a very little, 
plump bund upon mine and kissed It. 
Then she took a sword dreadful mo- 

ment! and smote me, ever so gently, 
on my left shoulder, saying In very low 
sweet, and soft tones, ‘Rise, Hlr Itleh- 
uni,' and 1 became a 'dubbed' knight, 
but not a ‘belted one,’ as nowadays 
knights have to And their own belts." 

After being knighted, Sitr Richard 
Tangye came to what he regards as a 

very dlllb'iilt part of the ceremony. 
"1 had to retire from the presence 

........I.. M..UI f hail ultutiva 

going forward* during my previous life 
and was somewhat doubtful uh to how 
I should perform this retrograde move- 

ment, i remembered the fate of the -4, 
Mayor of Truro, who, having presented 
an address tiptlie Queen on board her 
yacht In Falmouth Harbor, walked 
backwards Into the sea. However, I 

stepped hack a pace, and, having 
steadied myself, bowed, then another 
half a dozen paces, bowing again, and 
after repeating the operation once 

more, to my great relief found myself 
at the door. ... A few days after ray 
return from Windsor I received an In- 

timation from u gentleman writing 
from the office of "The Hoard of Qreen 
Cloth," Inviting me to pay the sum of 
£2f< (or thereabouts), as fees for him- 
self and Ills Grace the Ituke of- 

In a conversation with laird Rose- 
bery which Hir Richard Tangye hail 
just before he was knighted, he told 
how his daughter had Informed him 

that, he reminded her of the longest 
day, because he was the shortest 

knight. Sir Richard Is not tall, laird 
Rosebery appreciated the Joke, saying 
that It was very good, and at the same 

time very bad of the young lady. Such 
are the high Jinks of new kolghts when 
they go to Windsor. 

FUN FOR CITY BOYS. 

All lit* Uooil Time Till* One Hud We* lu 

Crying "M«oM flown • Ilu*nl> Walter. 
One child In an uptown New York ^ 

apartment house has fouud a novel way 
of amusement, says the Press. Not 

being allowed to play In the street, 
since he might lie run over; tired ot 

staying In the house, nothing Is left 
to him lint the roof. Kven there he 
must not go neur the edge, for he sure- 

ly would fall, and what a calamity that 
would be! 

Like the little boy in me story, the 
only fun he Is permitted Is to say 
"boo.” But this lad In an uptown 
apartment house chances to he ingen- 
ious. He has hit upon so many novel 

ways of saying it that he Is uble to 
amuse not only himself, but the whole 
house. 

He speaks it down trie dumb waiter; 
which, being lined with zinc and 
reaching from cellar to roof, returns 
the "hoo" again and again in varying 
volumes and keys, "it is like playing 
with ever so many children," the cti., 
tells you gleefully. 

The child was strangely considerate, 
not to say diplomatic, in urranging 
for ills play One day, by chance, he 
called down the shaft and It answered. 
Before he spoke again and gave the 
tenants a ehance to eomplain to the 
landlord, he went to every front door 
tn the house and politely asked; 
"Please, muy I speak loud down your 
waiter?" All wanted to know what he 
meant, and were amused, touched and 
willing when he explained. Touched *) 
because who, before, ever hoard of a 
little boy who had no way of having 
a giasl time except to cry "boo!" down 
a dumb-waiter? 

Nartlf H*»mm < 

A farmer boring for water on a blurt 
In t'uok county. III., accidentally 
pierced a hogshead of gtu which h.»d 
hern concealed by moonshiners in 
• live under the hill. He believed he had 
■truck a natural eprlug of Ihjuor and 
immediately set a fabulous price on his 
farm When he discovered the truth to- 
wns so chagrined that he left the voom- 
tv. 

• TUB KNU«. 

The doctor's (test test hook la a good 
ludgmvut. 

ti is easier to set a men down than 
set him up 

A matt IS known b. *hat he W and 
4lt***t hr |« 

th. mill tree U seldom m***ut.d ^ 
| lilt It is doltH 

the crown I. fa*tunJ lfa«, of I„,| 
Iii4 ik-iiidl 

Human' ■ Is n*Vi| so t* vutitul w 
vlim nuiiiii ft iif mi— 
fetitflSf •* * t*’ I 41* |*4*| 


